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Baund Over to the District Court.

Georgo Hickman of Prairie View
who was charged with criminal as-

sault was tflren a preliminary hearing
Thursday, and held to answer the
charge in the district court at the
coming session in September.

A City Now..

iucsiay, dress by C. Lewis
the incorporation of Agra was. pre
sented to the county commissioners
and the same being found regular in
every respect was promptly grantea.
The petition was presented by P. F.

editor of the Sentlne.l and L. W.

Underwood, a prominent business
man of the town. It was shown that
the population In 207 within
the limits selected for ths borders of
the townslte. A set 'of new officers
will be needed and a special election
will be for the near f u

ture. Agra Is making rapid progress

N.C.Bracken.
' The formal announcement of N. C.
ftracken for the office of county clerk
Appears in this Issue of the Herald.

' Mr. Braoken Is 'one of our very best
young ntiin. He posseKses' more1 than
ordinary ability, has a splendid educa-

tion and bis reputation IS the very
best. Hals a man of undoubted in
tegrity and In whom-- the public may
have pwfect. Should the
nomination be his as now seems
tain, itbe republican party will be
placing a. )fiame upon ..tlie .ticket
that will add much to Its rtrength,
and In the eveut of his election the
ofllec will be placed In the hands of a
capable and obliging gentleman.

Still in the Race.

The report sent out last week to
the that Sam Cox whose an-

nouncement for the office of sheriff
appears elsewhere In this had

was not altogether founded
on fact Mr. Cox has finally decided to
become a candidae before the republi-
can for this office and will
ask the people to consider the merits
of his case. He has b?en a resident of
Kansas for twenty years, fourteen' of

which ho has spent in
township. He Is man of sober

and stands well in his
own community. lie has been a loy-

al republican not a chronic office seek-

er and is of ability to give a
good clean administration.
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The Celebration.
As advertised, the Fourth wasccle-brate- d

at this place. It was largely
attended and on the whole the crowd
seemed to the occasion. While
the attractions were not eo extensive
as some might have desired, plenty of
amnspmpnt. niPBsn lire, insuns memoer tne

Splendid music was furnish-(sympath- y friendship
bands, oleaslnir ad-- l Kd true men, all
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Among the amusements were: Blue
rock shooting matches: first match
sweepstakes 25 birds, 10 entries; first
money divided" between McDermed
and Lanr; second money, Wm. Chelf;
third money C- - M. Bowen; second
match 15 birds, first money divided
between, Bowen, McDermed Hah
nenkratt; second money, between
Lane and Hoover; third money, S.

Landes.
The races: fifty yards foot race, boys

first prlr.e, 93 won by Elmer Jackson
second prize, 92 won by Proctor,
One hundred yard open, first prize$3
won by McCarrol); second 92 won by
F. E. Swim. Boys pony race, first
prize, 93 won by second prize Si

raul Gebhart. Sack race, Bradley
Ifirst prize, 12; Raymond Bonebrake,

91. Two hundred yard broncho race
prlza won by E." Perrlne. --Half

rylle novelty race 85 prize for each
eighth mile, 915 to liob Peterson, $5
E. Scrlvenor. In this race,
horse belonging to Wm. Miller might
have won for a little accident
me riaer icii on just as tne was
was about to

I

i

Basket ball: This was an Interesting
game between high school girls
and the girls of the grammar room
resulting in a victory for former.
It was witnessed by a large crowd.

case Dan: a spienaia game was
played. Both Hie Kensington and
Phlllipsburg teams played well and
few errors were made. The game re
sunea in or rniuipsourg Dy a
score of 5 to 2. The line up was:
Phlllipsburg Kensington
Dunn . cf Watts
Lowe 1 f F. Mathews
Hays C Landes
Beilliarz 1st b J. Mathews
Taylor ss Gadis
Landreth 2nd b Mahln
Motts 3rd b P. Mathews
Miller rf DufT
McCarroll P Pyle

A display of fireworks was given in
the evening at the lake. The assort-
ment was good too much time was
coi'Sumed in making thedisplay.
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The best Baker, the most economical Steel Range

built. Double steel walls, 15 gallon copper tank.

Sold' at a right price. Examine it and be convinced

For sale by

BRIDEGROOM and MARSH.
ICC

Why Does Odd Fellowship prosper, what they want and what they need
The following article is taVenfrom.

the aoverlgnUdd, Fellow and publish
ed by request of members of 'the or
der at this place Eji.

'Why does Independent Order
of Odd Fellows increase so rapidly,
and prosper so well, wnen it Is not an
Insurance company?"

A past Grand Master gives the fol.
lowing good reasons which may tend
to throw some light on the subject:

me say Independent Order
of Odd Fellows is an insurance com
pany, one of greatest, if not the
greatest in ezistance today, and at
the same time the cheapest one that
I know of.

it is a lire insurance company, a
tornado insurance company, an acci
dent insurance company; it Insures its
members against on account of
sickness, and against "distress" of
every character, all in the same policy

that is not all, it insures orphan
children a home education. It
Insures every member that obeys its
laws precepts, a good moral char
acter, a sweet disposition and a happy
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the world. It insures every member
many opportunities of helping his fel
low man. It insures its old and indl
gent members against the chilly blast
of misfortune, the pangs of hunger
and the sufferings of want. It Insures
evervone of its policy holders a de
cent burial, and all for ten cents a
week. It also pays what it agrees to
and if that Is not enough It pays more
and you don't have "to die to beat it"
Its policies are all endowment policies
payable In the life If needed; If not It
Is payable to the widows and orphans.

Now does It seem strange that it
prospers P Do you know of any other
company that gives so much Insurance
for the money ?

Then again, it has the largest cap!
tal of any company In existence, and
Its funds are more safely invested. Its
capital consists of one million human
frlenlships, the value of which Is so
great that it cannot be computed in
dollars and Cent: It la beyond -- the
comprehension of the human mind,
This capital is all invested in "The
Bonds" of love, and they are deposited
In the Bank of "Truth", of which
"Faith" is the President, and gweet,
tender-hearte- d "Charity" the Cashier
A great many "runs" have been made
upon the Bank, but It has never been
"wrecktd," indeed it has been dis
covered that the more of its capital
that it pays out the more there is left.

The interest on these "Bonds" has
never been in aeiauit; our income Is

assured by a law of God, that, ''Bread
cast uqon ine waters snail return a- -

gain." Ask the membership that
lived in Chicago at the time of the
great fire, if it Is not an insurance
company; asK tne policy noiders in
East St. Louis and New Baden what
thev think of Odd Fellowship as a
protection against cyclones and torna
dos; ask the Odd Fellows ana their
tn t 1 i nJ tfonf 1 tf A In TnfinafnH Tiniaiuuit.0 timu jiiu iu vwuiioi'uu a a--

and Galvestou, Texas, what Odd Fel
lowship was to them In the days of
their trouble; ask the widows and or
phans of the yellow fever districts
what they think of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows as a life insur
ance company; ask the 2,35ft, 700 mem
berg of our Order that have been
relieved in times of distress what a
protection Odd Fellowship has been
to them; then ask the 356,720 widows
of deceased brothers that have been
assisted In times of need how they
regard our Order as an Insurance com
pany; visit our Orphans' Homes and
count the hundreds of children we
are feeding, clothing and educating1
and then tell me what you think of
this Insurance.

And then go to our Old Folks homes
and see what we are doing for our
aged brothers and sisters and you will
will no longer wonder why we prosper.
Examine the statement of the i'lot-se-

paid by our company nlnce 1830, U

87, and then rem-mbe- r the
fact that we are paying out for the
"relief of distress" more than 94,000.-00- 0

every year, more than 10 00 every
minute of the time and surely you will
agree with me that we are a great
"insurance company," one that In-

sures against all the storms of life.
Not a cold-blood- corporation, buta
warm hearted confederation. We
live in an age of insurance, and insur-
ance companies are a blessing to the
world; hut In no company that I know
of can a man get as much Insurance
for the money as be can by becoming
an Odd Fellow.

People soon learn to know a g' od
thing when they set it, and that Is

the reason Odd Fellowship grows and
prospers, They find In our order

iut bueir own protection ana me pro-

tection of their, loved ones, and Its
cost brings It In reach of all. '

Odd Fellowship grows and prospers
because the wjrld needs It and will
nied it as long as men get sick, and
die; as long as there is a human heart
td comfort and a ' "tear to dry
When all these things disappear and
vanish away Odd Fellowship will have
no mission to perform and will Barren- -

der its charter and go ont of existence
Till then It will continue to prosper
and accomplish its mission.

Gruwell For CammUsloncr.
LeondoUruwellof Glen wood town

ship desires the republican nomination
for the office of commissioner of the
third district as appears from the an
nouncement elsewhere In this Issue.

Mr. 3ruwell Is one of the oldest and
most respected residents of Phillips
county having lived here about thirty
years during which time he has ac
quired considerable property. lie is
man whose integrity is unquestioned,
and possessed of good, business ability.
He has always been a true republican
and has been elected to township offi
ces by safe majorities when the pre
cinct was overwhelmingly populist in
complexion which shows the esteem
in which be Is held by his neighbors.
The office of commissioner Is one that
requires a roan of judgment and abl
a. iny. air. uruwen seems to possess
both talents. He will make a strong
candidate.

ptclal Train Beatrice.
Sunday June 10, the Rock Island

special will leave Phlllipsburg 6:00
arriving, Beatrice noon

.Returning leaves Beatrice 6:00
M.f ,

to

at
A. M. at at

at P.

Round trip, 91.75.

People ki ow what to expect of the
Beatrice . Cuuatauauas. In beaut
of location, accessibility, as well as
In the provisions fur comfort, enter
talnment and Instruction of visitors,
tney nave established a new standard.

Their popularity Increases year by
year. 'This year' program Is offered
as evidence. It is as much superior
to teat of last year as the latter wag
better than those of previous years. '

Tne program for July 10, la exceed
Ingly varied including music vocal
and Instrumental and sermons bv
Kev. u. ai. snepberd and Dr. D. F.
Fox.

Get tickets at the depot.

Recital
Misses Grace Theodora Smith and

Susie A. Townslcy two of our highly
cultured young ladles will give a vocal
and Instrumental recital at the Pres-
byterian church Tuesday evening
July 10th. These young ladles are tal
ented musicians and a rare treat is
off'jed. Tickets will be placed on sale
at McCormlcks.

Serious Accident.
Al Stearns who works it the Mc

Dowell and Albaugh livery barn was
kicked by a horse which he was hitch-
ing up Monday night about 12 o'clock.
The Injuries inflicted were quite seri
ous and painful but not necessarily
dangerous. Two ribs were broken
and he was rendered unconscious for
a time. He Is progressing nicely.

How Sht Did It.
"We are Invited to Blank's for din

ner," said an Atchison woman to her
busband today. "Tell them I won't
zo; that I hare to but out such
foolishness" roared the husband.
Whereupon the wife obeyed him by
writing we rouowing notci "My
Dear Mrs. Blank; J regret thai we
cannot accept your kind Invitation,
but ray husband has a pressing busi
ness engagement. He Is particularly
sorry as he enjoys coming to your
houses') much, and U terribly dlsip
pointed about It. Sincerely," etc.
Ed Howe.

The Right Way.
Some very good things come out of

the Salvation army. A late one Is art
bureau.. . The army,

finding a couple that wishes to marry
provides the furniture for a four-roo- m

flat for 910, a wedding suit for 91, and
atrosseau for the bride, making It
possible for the couple to marry for
912. In the hablonable churches,
where swell procession weddings are
desired, tha bride is encouraged to
spend this sum on a bridal coquet
alone: her dress and wedding outfit
costing so much that her fatbvr Is fin
ancially hampered for years. Is not
the Salvation army, plan tho better
one Is It right that a family should
be run In debt In order that a daugh-
ter may, have a wardrobe that a man
with three times her father's Income
could not afford? And In a short time
she come back home to live, bringing
her husband, with her Brown Coun-

ty World. ;'.
, , -

Par Salt,
A good five room frame house with

summer kitchen and one Int. House
In good oond It Ion. Good large coal
house with oltv water. Prloe 9500.
Inquire of W. II. Pratt.
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KanuaOoM.- .

I love your drifted snows,
Your sweet and sudden springtime,

When the balmy ehinook blbwi.
Queen of the wide pralrleg

Where mighty winds are born,
Your scepter Is the sunflower,

Your throne the yellow eorn. v

I've searched for shining nuggets ,

In lands beyond the sea,
Bnt the gold tbat grows In Kansas

Is the only gold for me.
It feeds the countless cattle

Tbat range her plains,
It glvs her song and daughters

Their and their brainy,
I hear Its broad leaves murmur,

A pleasant tale they tell
vi uitmavi uui.j punning,

And gamp and milk si well,
When all the ears are garnered

in bags or rragrant meal,
And front his seared the stubble,

And turned ttu lakes to steel
Behold the allied forces

Of Kansas by.
With banners green and gllkeir;

And plums against the sky,
With shields of bronte and golden

And tassels proudly worn.

j

A vast and peaceful army,
The sunflower and the eorn

--Minna Irving In Leslie's Weekly.

Local Weatfcar Report.
' thelaat month, thera was a.
totat rainfall of 4.79 inchea. Rain fell
in on ten data.
Slxteen.da ware clear: the renuJM.
Ing'fourteen were clouded, foar only
in pan. me prevailing winds wera '
from the aoutheaat, blowing from that '

quarter on aevooteen daya. . It blew
from the east on alx daya, from tha
north eaat on one day, and from tha
nann on two days

Lands For Sale.
160 acres, 7 J miles from town, on rural route, all fenced
sod house, frame granary and stable, shedi and corral, two
wells and pond, SO acres In cultivation, balance
Price, $1200. 160 acres, 1 mile from town, timber and wa-
ter, all fenced and crossed fenced", 120 acres in cultivation
40 in pasture, some alfalfa, all bottom Irnd, house, care,
stables, well; price, $2500. . . . . .
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ivK, iAiwi m aiyic ana we In-

tend to fee most accommo.
kting, and we want you

to know we appreciate
your patrone and think
we are belter prepared to
please you than any one
in thia section of tic coux
try. Wchave just added

Tailoring Departs
to our business and hav
employed an experienced
tailor that wlH make your
garments to suit you.

Wchave just received
200 Ladies'

TfllltOR HADE SKIRTS

They are beauties and the
price Is right

275! Men's Fine Suits lust Received Come and see Them! 275
YOU ALWAYS GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH HERE

THE SHIMEALLCLOTHING COMPANY,
Phlllipsburg, Kansas.


